H OW often have you heard the complaints "I must have pulled a muscle," "I lifted an object that was too heavy," or "I was only doing my job and was hurt?" If handled as individual employee complaints, the above health concerns would all be managed in a similar manner. A preventive, epidemiologic strategy is required to identify potential causative agents and preventive aspects. When such an epidemiologic approach to safety related issues is incorporated into occupational health practice, methods for prevention and control of potential hazards affecting specific employee populations can be identified and implemented.
In the absence of a descriptive epidemiologic study, one Maryland management team stated an inference for possible health changes in the workforce. At a medium-sized light manufacturing facility, a possible epidemic of cumulative trauma disorders was detected when a large proportion of employees assigned to two conveyor lines reported symptoms that were consistent with possible carpal tunnel syndrome. The newly hired occupational health nurse summarized only the extent and medical management of each individual complaint. Management officials inferred that the causative agent of this epidemic was related to the zealousness of the occupational health nurse (Moreland, 1987) .
If the determinants and distribution of health factors are actively integrated into the management of safety and health issues, scientific assumptions can be based on preventive implications that are outlined and investigated by occupational health professionals.
DEFINITIONS
Simply, epidemiology is defined as the occurrence of disease in human populations. Lilenfeld and Lilenfeld (1980) further elaborated the meaning of epidemiology as the study of disease patterns and the factors that influence these patterns.
Mausner and Bahn (1974) defined epidemiology as the study of the distribution and determinants of diseases and injuries in specific populations. In this context, preventive practices focusing on injury, as well as on disease, must include the distribution and definition of aspects related to the incidence of alterations in the population's health. In the occupational setting, such populations are generally the employee subgroups that comprise a specific work force exposed or at risk.
As early as 1941, Frost proposed the functional definition for epidemiology as "an inductive science, con-cerned not merely with describing the distribution of disease, but equally or more with fitting it into a consistent philosophy." Managing employee-based population data for the purpose of developing and supporting a consistent philosophy is invaluable to employees and employers alike. Such philosophies are aimed toward controlling and ultimately preventing injuries on the job. From this perspective, epidemiology is viewed as a sequence of reasoning concerned with biological inferences that are derived from objective observations of deviations in employee health status.
As occupational health professionals and safety managers, safety related episodes must also be described from an epidemiologic perspective. Accidents have routinely been defined as unfortunate events, unforeseen occurrences of an unfortunate nature, or merely, as mishaps.
The term "accident-prone" has evolved to describe those individuals who have an unusually high rate of accidents (Taber, 1970) . If some populations have a higher injury rate than others, the cause is not necessarily due to characteristics related to an accident-prone group of workers, per se, but because of the unusual presence of related factors that increase the risk of injury, such as the quantity and quality of exposure, the ability to perceive increased risk, and/or the response to potential injury or exposure.
Injury means harm, hurt, loss, or wrong and generally refers to damage resulting from acute exposure to physical and chemical agents (Haddon & Baker, 1981) . When examined, the subtle similarities between injury and disease far outnumber any distinctions. The etiologic agents are often identical.
For example, acute exposure to a high concentration of toxic gas is referred to as an injury, whereas chronic exposure to low concentrations of the same gas is referred to as disease. No logical distinction between injury and disease is found in total length of causal exposure. Exposure to ionizing radiation can result in a rapidly fatal injury or in aplastic anemia, a disease. The concept of injury coexists with the concept of disease and affords numerous practical consequences. Presently, the focus on investigations of accidents has emerged as a more constructive, preventive science, namely, "injury control."
Most injuries are caused byabnormal transfers of energies or by inter-. ference with energy transfers. The majority of injuries (particularly, fractures, sprains, abrasions, lacerations, or contusions) are etiologically related to mechanical energy. Such energy is transferred by moving objects, moving people, or the impact of moving people against relatively stationary surfaces. Thermal energy, ionizing radiation, and electrical energy are etiologic agents in burns, electrocutions, and radiation damage, respectively. Chemical exposures are the etiologic agents in chemical burns and poisonings.
Injury may be conveyed to the body by inanimate objects or living organisms; in effect, corresponding to the vehicle and vectors of infectious diseases. If this analogy is continued, injury control resembles infectious disease control. Historically, epidemiologic investigations evolved from the study of diseases in human populations to determine causative agents that were not readily apparent.
The immediate cause of any particular injury is often evident because the cause and effect are more pronounced. If an employee falls 30 feet to his death, it is evident that the fall caused the fatality. Accident investigation of this particular Occurrence may focus on the absence of safety netting or harnesses for tying off, the varied judgments of co-workers or factors that may have impaired the employee's judgment.
Injury control broadens such an investigation so that not merely are the immediate causative agents in this particular mishap included, but factors relevant to all other employees who may similarly be exposed to such falls are also examined. The findings of such an investigation can result in a consistent philosophy aimed toward preventing these outcomes by intervening in work practices, equipment design, and protective devices. Ideally, the occurrence of a fatality or serious accident is not required to prompt such an analysis of control improvement.
Control involves measures directed against vehicles and vectors rather than against physical and chemical agents that are transmitted. Similarly, epidemiologic analysis is directed toward factors related to vectors and vehicles of disease control. As summarized by Haddon and Baker (1981) , the fundamental tasks in injury control include preventing agents from reaching people in amounts or rates that exceed injury thresholds and minimizing consequences of injury.
If disease and injury do coexist, it is reasonable to assume that factors related to the causation of disease/ injury can be identified for specific populations and that preventive interventions can be prioritized.
CONTENT OF EPIDEMIOLOGIC ACTIVITIES
As previously described, an epidemiologic investigation involves study of the occurrence of health changes in human populations and the factors that influence these pat-terns. The analysis must be confined by time, place, and persons.
An epidemiologic analysis includes an investigation of a number of characteristics related to a population, namely: demographic characteristics, such as age, sex, job seniority, job duties; biologic factors, such as body build, blood levels of chemicals, enzymes, and antibodies; social and economic status; personal habits, such as cigarette, alcohol and/or drug consumption, personal exercise, and diet; occupational and environmental histories of exposure; and personal health history. These factors represent the relationship of the changes in the health concern to the external conditions surrounding the individuals and work environment.
Epidemiologic research incorporates four major areas of study, each involving different methods: observations, natural experiments, experimental epidemiology, and theoretical model construction (Lilenfeld and Lilenfeld, 1980) . Observationalepidemiology encompasses the majority of activity that is included in occupational health practice relating to injury control or safety management. This approach is often referred to as descriptive epidemiology. The occurrence of injury or trauma is observed in specific groups of the workforce. The conscientious professional studies factors that may be related to increased risk of specific injuries. These observations are beneficial in: developing hypotheses about possible causative agents that relate to specific types of injuries, prioritizing and implementing preventive strategies, and planning appropriate health care. Lilenfeld and Lilenfeld (1980) define natural experiments as a situation in which a practitioner observes the occurrence of injury or disease under natural conditions that closely approximate a planned, controlled experiment. Inferences regarding the causative factors that contribute to the resultant change in health status are generally more significant in these examinations. Natural situations may present in the occupational practice as employee subgroups with varying exposures or as exposed and non-exposed populations.
For example, an occupational health nurse initiated a health surveillance program for potential lead exposure for a local construction company performing renovation and repairs on bridges. The population of employees were approximately 46 ironworkers performing burning, grinding, and demolition of a specific bridge structure. Pre-placement monitoring as well as periodic 2-month surveillance included: blood lead assessment; free e rvthrocvte protoporphyrin levels; relevant symptom survey and questionnaire analysis focusing on the factors related to personal health, occupational exposures, personal habits, and current work practices (Moreland & Mel-haul, in progress) .
Careful documentation of all alterations in work practices (utilization of disposable coveralls; implementation of a respirator program, including fit testing, selection, care, maintenance, and facial hair reduction; prohibition of eating and smoking on the job; and provision of handwashing facilities in close proximity to the lead exposure job site) afforded an opportunity to relate changes in the work environment in relation to the biologic alterations in lead monitoring for this population. The subsequent introduction of a second company involving painters on this same job site afforded a further opportunity to evaluate the effectiveness of the control measures, given these exposures.
The descriptive and comparative analysis confirmed the contribution of these risk factors in identifying and prioritizing their relationship to lead exposure. The resultant inferences from two populations of workers supported the effort and resources expended by management and employees toward prevention and control with objective, quantification of data. The management of the occupational safety and health activities of these construction companies incorporated objective inputs from employees, as well as employers, and afforded a basis for evaluat-The philosophy of safety management is to avoid any injuries.
ing changes in the environment as related to specific factors in the workers. A successful, educational effort evolved from the ongoing epidemiologic inferences that were reported monthly.
In the management of occupational health and injury control, such "natural experiments" are fairly frequent if the time is taken to identify and follow the particular occurrences relevant to specific changes in health status. This epidemiologic approach is also referred to as etiologic epidemiology that concerns the study of causal connections between disease/ injury and environmental factors.
In planned experiments, the investigator has control over the study population by determining which groups are exposed to a particular etiologic factor or preventive measure. Theoretical epidemiology includes the development of mathematical or statistical models to explain different aspects of varying exposures. In most situations, these approaches are completed by the academic counterparts of clinical-occupational health professionals.
SEQUENCE OF EPIDEMIOLOGIC
REASONING Investigation of epidemiologic origin involves a process of scrutiny and reasoning. As noted, observational epidemiology affords an excellent opportunity to implement a reasoning process whereby etiologic factors of health and safety concerns are objectively elucidated. Such an analysis is sequential and incorporates two stages: the determination of an association between a characteristic or factor and the disease/injury/ physiologic change, and the derivation of inferences from the pattern and trends detected.
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Once associations are identified, the significance of the patterns is statistically assessed. Such statistical associations fall into two main categories: those based on population characteristics and those based on individual factors. Although these associations overlap, the distinction between group and individual can be beneficial.
In studying population or group characteristics, the strategy is to compare the morbidity or injury experience from a given cause in different populations to determine if any observed differences can be related to environment, personal protection, or occupational exposures. The focus of these evaluations is generally not on individual characteristics. If an occupational health professional compared the rate of hand injury in electricians with the rate in mechanics, the comparison may lead to etiologic hypotheses that can be used in further assessment of preventive factors.
Further investigation of any perceived associations includes the study of individuals. The purposes of these investigations involve a comparison of individuals with and without a particular factor of interest and the resultant frequency of morbidity or injury. The evaluation of the development of specific disease or injury between individuals with and without a particular characteristic may also be undertaken. For instance, if an ergonomic alteration is designed for one group of employees performing repetitive tasks, do the employees report different symptom rates relating to cumulative trauma than employees performing the same job at a second facility?
The comparison of rates of occurrences is an important aspect of epidemiologic pursuits. The philosophy of safety management is to avoid any injuries. In practice, the preventive efforts are more realistically targeted toward the minimization of injury. Investigating characteristics of the work environment, as well as employee or individual factors, expedites the implementation and prioritization of preventive measures. 
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PROPOSED MODEL FOR PRACTICE
In establishing an epidemiologic basis for occupational safety and health practice, it is helpful to identify the potential factors that may affect the health status of the work force by evaluating characteristics of the workers and the workplace. The Figure demonstrates a conceptual model for determining approaches for epidemiologic investigation that has been developed and utilized by the author. The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 1973) has used the terms recognition, evaluation, and control in assessing the workplace. If these terms are expanded to include worker health status, additional perspectives for epidemiologic description become apparent. Initial, observational studies can be completed to determine possible causal factors for physiologic changes and injury related to workplace exposures. Descriptive approaches influence the interventions and preventive approaches that may be anticipated. Further epidemiologic study can assess the effect that interventions contribute through objective evaluation and reevaluation.
Recognition involves the objective analysis of early warning factors collected from a specific work population or work environment. The occupational health nurse is in an excellent position to recognize early warning signs from workers. Further support is gained if a greater percentage of the entire exposed population is surveyed. For example, an occupational health nurse identifies potential overexposure to noise when she observes that a number offire fighters have the television tuned to an excessive volume when relaxing at the fire station. The subsequent identifica-tion of excess noise on the fire engines and determination of temporary threshold shifts prompts the use of appropriate hearing protection.
Exposure to excess repetitive motion was identified by recognizing the significance of 45% of exposed workers complaining about their hands "falling asleep" following a symptom assessment of all employees assigned to a specific job. The presentation of this epidemiologic based assessment resulted in ergonomic changes that minimized the risk to cumulative trauma prior to identification of an increase in diagnosed cases of carpal tunnel syndrome. Objective identification of early recognition of potential hazards resulted in significant savings and benefits for employees and employer (Moreland, 1987) .
Evaluation infers a process of assessing health surveillance data for groups of employees. Such evaluations have also been completed for populations at high risk of developing or aggravating certain diseases or injuries. In the context of this model, epidemiologic approaches to the management of health evaluation data involves analysis of biological findings, questionnaire data, symptom responses, and/or other quantitative screening or diagnostic test results.
For example, employees who received pulmonary function testing to assess their ability to utilize negative pressure respirators were followed annually. The subgroup of employees who were exposed to toluene diisocyanate in a specific paint experienced significant reduction of forced expiratory volumes in one second (FEYl) compared to those not exposed to this specific paint. The provision of air supplied respiratory protection and eventual substitution of less toxic paint reduced this biologic difference (l\laryland Dept. of Licensing and Regulation, 1980a) .
Workplace evaluation has historically referred to industrial hygiene assessment and quantification of particular exposures. Time weighted averages are identified so that partie-ular health effects may be predicted from specific degrees of exposure. Once notified of specific exposures, the occupational health manager can plan health evaluations and analyze the data for the population.
Epidemiologic surveillance has been identified in all aspects of public health and has particular benefit to occupational health. When sensitive and specific monitoring systems are utilized to quantify baseline, preexposure factors of employee populations, inferences can be proposed as exposures are reduced (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1988) .
Epidemiologic approaches to evaluate the effectiveness of work practices and engineering controls are important components of a total occupational health program. These assessments mav be directed at the worker and/or "the workplace. An investigation of employee dermatitis was assessed by physical examination and a questionnaire before and after the implementation of machine guards designed to minimize cutting oil exposures (Moreland & Lippy, 1985) .
If a factor in the work environment suggests an increased risk, further study of the exposed population may indicate success or failure in controlling a hazard. Three cases of heat stroke occurred in one summer at a large Maryland industrial site with significant radiant heat exposure. A preventive program provided employee education, close scrutiny of employees at high risk, a conservative triage program, and reduced activity during "hot days." An epidemiologic study of any health changes of all employees exposed to excess heat exposure throughout the remainder of that summer was conducted to ensure that any injuries resulting from excessive heat were controlled (Maryland Dept. of Licensing and Regulation, 198Gb) .
Coordination, implementation, and re-evaluation are important parameters to monitor. Rarely is a program planned, implemented, and evaluated for a specific work force that remains unchanged and static.
Rarely is a program planned, implemented, and evaluated for a specific work force that remains unchanged and static.
Constant tracking of health outcomes and changes is invaluable in determining specific preventive actions that will minimize employee health changes or injuries. For instance, observational epidemiologic assessments of an entire work force utilizing hearing protection was reassessed after subtle decrements in employee hearing were identified. Analysis of possibly related factors indicated that an ineffective hearing plug had been purchased. The savings of purchasing protection that was too large to be worn was not beneficial in light of the potential losses in hearing. The re-evaluation of the program was profitable to ensure minimization of exposures prior to standard threshold shifts. In assessing safety related concerns from this perspective, aspects of injury control involving worker and workplace factors are beneficial. Historically, the widespread belief that injury reduction was primarily a problem of behavior modification has delayed the recognition of preventive interventions for injury reduction.
The assessment of worker characteristics, such as: knowledge of safe work practices; utilization of alcohol and drugs; and personal health and medical conditions, such as loss of consciousness, postural control, or vision impairment are candidates for investigation. Factors of the environment include a quantification of potential risk, evaluation of work practices, utilization of personal protection, implementation of engineering controls, and employee education programming. Tracking trends in an Moreland objective manner for a potentially exposed population may be identified during a recognition, evaluation, or control phase of management of health and safety programs.
PREVENTIVE STRATEGIES
Ideally, an epidemiologic approach to practice provides inferences about causation of health changes or injury. Once causative agents are identified, preventive strategies can be identified and prioritized to ensure employee health and safety. Haddon (1975 Haddon ( ,1973 proposed several interrelated strategies for reducing and controlling injuries. Preventing and reducing injurious agents and their amounts is the most basic approach. Preventing inappropriate release of causative agents encompasses traditional accident prevention measures in the work environment, such as good housekeeping, providing anti-slip mats, and machine guarding. Measures that modify human capabilities and behavior, such as elimination of drug/ alcohol use at work and modifications of work stations, are included. The potential release of inappropriate energy is related to the interaction between human capabilities and demands of the work environment or job task.
Modifying the release of a causative agent involves changing the rate at which an agent is released or increasing the spatial distribution upon release. Attention to storage of potentially flammable liquids, safety valves on boilers, seat belts, safety nets, or harnesses for those working at heights are included as preventive strategies.
Separation of employee populations from potentially injurious agents reduces opportunities for intersection. Temporal separation includes the separation by an alteration in time, such as pesticide spraying when people are absent, restricting the storage of hazardous materials, and containing hazardous operations. Spatial separation includes machine guarding to avoid entry into hazardous situations. Physical barriers involve an attenuation of energy 
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without totally blocking the release, such as the utilization of hard hats, bullet-proof vests, or hearing protectors. Electric insulation and roll-over guarding for vehicles are also examples. The combination offactors that maximize separation of agents from individuals is often utilized as a preventive strategy.
Efforts to counter damage already sustained and stabilizing, repairing, and rehabilitating the injured also require further study. The likelihood of death or the duration and degree of disability are influenced by the promptness and quality of emergency response and subsequent care. Ideally, safety managers aim toward the elimination of injuries in the workplace. The planning and anticipation of possible crises may be guided by prioritizing possible catastrophic events and organizing disaster related crisis intervention prior to situations that adversely affect large numbers of employees and/or residents, such as chemical spills or extensive fires.
As these strategies are implemented, epidemiologic tracking can help determine how these measures reduce injury and disease. Ideally, the occurrence of serious injury or fatality does not prompt epidemiologic investigations and the identification of preventive strategies.
1.
IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The purpose of this article is not intended to review epidemiology as a science, but to encourage each professional who has responsibility for occupational safety and health to review their current practices. The evolution of prevention is ongoing and we must continue to explore epidemiologic assessments for determining preventive strategies.
The management of individual clients has been evolving. The focus of occupational safety practices must grow and consistently encompass an epidemiologic approach. Population assessments avoid the pitfalls of analyzing a particular event. Investigations of single accidents should be expanded to include an analysis of factors affecting all employees potentially at risk for similar injury. The integration of epidemiologic approaches provides objective measures of the interventions that are implemented. As aspects of recognition, evaluation, and control are objectively analyzed, aspects of occupational safety and health continue to emerge.
Injuries can be reduced in frequency, severity, and sequelae. Efforts must be employed that rely on science, rather than on guesswork or assessment of individual occurrences. Through an epidemiologic approach to professional practice, specific issues, preventive measures, and scientific concepts can be studied and promoted objectively.
